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BUTLiat is Tin: DULL. ixa. AN ILLlTIlILVTCGOVlIItNOII.AGAINST PENSIONS.BILL AnP'S LETTER.
Tbe Itpubllcans Move Around at A Uill Introduced by MaJ. GrantTr v '1

The Latest and Greatest Success is that Sweetest of Songs, jS Ills Command.The Philosopher Returns Home for In the State Senate.

So Maior II. L. Grant, who him
... DAC1? CD AM PJlTni7D'C f.DAVl?" m ; The Holidays. While in Greensboro m few dsyiArniinijnDu lUdii rnviu iniiiAJuo unniu. m ago a prominent StaUj politicianThoughts SufiTaTeated by Cliristv.rilAniul Music bv C. 1. ADDISON, i1 ' B3 self draw a pension from the Yangave a description ot the presentmas. Legend of the Mistletoe. kee aide of the hue, although abton Legislature, He said rt was enough

to make a dog sick to see thoe big. bodied and unwounded. restcrday
dozPoor dog good now m v introduced a bill in the State Senr and hitherto influential, Republi

Said that Delaware New Gov-
ernor Can Neither ltead Nor
Write.
Tho Philadelphia Record nj

that Delaware inaugurated a Gov-
ernor Tuesday that can ceiller
read nor write. For the first tirr.e
in tho history of the State there
wa co inaugural aidrr, ar.d this,
according to tho Record, set peo-
ple injuring. Joshua Marvil was
tho Republican candidate lut fall
and wa elected, lie u a butlnc
man of good repute, and worth at
least fl50,X which he made by
hard work and shrewd investtnenta.
Marvil can sign hi came-- Know

heart went out to him aa I rattedm
Kespectfully Dedicated to the Memory of -

HON. ZEBULON B VANCE.
mift who loved "Our ZEB" should have a cony of ibis

ate to repeal the act pensioning, at

sive. They were good fathers,
good mothers, good children, good
subjects, ard before the introduc-
tion of Christianity they had gods
and god esses of their own creation,
and worshiped them with a faith
and trust that should put many of
cur Christians to shame. I'utlhoee
are Christian nations now,1 though
the more iguorant ol tho people
still cling to the superstitions of
their ancestors. I saw some mis-
tletoe today going to decorate a
parlor for Christmas and it recalled
the sacred veneration that Swedes
and Norwegians still have for this
curious parasite. They say that
Thor and his wife, Friga, had. a
beautiful son, the haudornet and
most god-lik- e young man in all the
universe. Friga loved tho boy
with all her mother's soul, and was

a a m . cam running aitcr Butler. They
will absolutely sit and wait at his
door an hour or two to see him

a poor pittance, tho wounded Con-
federate soldier of thi State. He

ins head in love and pitj. J not
where we left him I iound him --

sad and faithful living at the would Uko from them, wounded

. .

7 :

V

waiting their turn. Butler it tnon
touching and beautiful song, UU picture, which is "true-- to life," ml and maimed, be!plc and starvingarch of all he surveys; he holds thefront door in the leaves that the

wind had banked. When he taw
me he did not jump up to meet we

though they be, the poor pittance
in on iho front page, and that alono is worth the price of tbo

son", which is only 40 cents. Sent postpaid upon receipt of f
that their own fctato na proviacu
tor them and which their ownas he UEed to do, bnt raided his

head and gave a mournful howl Right Ann Par:: I;a3 much as to say. "V hat made ing hi weakness, the Rocord sjvs,
he secured the service of N. P.price, in bilver or in 2 cent stamps.

Ask your music dealer for it, or write to

home people willinglVpay, while
ho himself draw a Federal pension
for helping to wound thcra at tho
he-i- d of a negro regiment! And
thi is tho man whom many old Con
fedcrato soldier voted for ia the

Smithcrs, a leading lawyer, a Sec

reins and he driving tho coach
exactly where ho wants it to go.

"Not a step is taken without his
consent. Ho has mapped out all
the work and tho boys must too
the mark. Ho ha 'Walter by tho
throat appoints all hit commit-
tees; winks and WaUcr winki, spits
and Walscr spits I tell you it's a
ineea.M
,

44 Why did Mott get out of the
wayP ho was asked.

so apprehensivo that something retary of State, and Sruithcr wi.l
virtually be tho Governor.rr 4 i t m rr L mDuenaaa music vau., m would happen to him that she got

her husband,. Thor, who was the
most powerful and majestic of all

late election on tho Fusion ticket

you all leave mtf ' Then he came
out with a glad bound and put his
pawe upon my breast poor dog
good dog. I patted and caresecd
him till Le was satisfied.

Laddie is getting old, and, like
old folk?, he loves his home and
his people all the more. I know
that he thinks about us and longs
for ns and wonders it we will ever

Vw a a

Oar lx-;- r. 12:..
-i ftzrt t .' ;

1 1 1, e e -
. . -
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.WINSTON, N. C. ffl Fruit Tree Itadly Damaged.against Ben Ay cock for tho Sen-
ate, and by whoso vote ho wathe gods, to call upon everything

that was in the heavens above or Reports from thi and adjoiningelected, thi i how ho rcpavt"On the tamo principle tliat the counties aro to tsc eucct tax rrc tthat grew in the earth below or
that was in the water under the ff-- -. X I It r. -- ." ..tree in raanv sections were tai'ythcra: Ho and Marion Butler "pull

for Abo Middleton, their burly
bull got out of the way of a train
afraid he would bo run over. Bovd
is still on, but ho is scared, too. flo

damaged j tbe recent heavy sleet.earth to corne before lain and swearcome again. .very mormnc; he negro henchman, in preference to L p near tho mountain LmLcr clthat they would not harm Balder, is liko tho boy going through a all kinds i said to be badly broken.a one-legg- ed Confederate soldier,
a assistant door-kecpe- r, and now
ho wants their pension taken from In one section of W i.ke countygraveyard at night-whist- lea to keep

up courage. Tho fact is, Mott and
which was the name of ber son.
And they "all took the solemn oath.
Now there was an evil spirit named

goes down to Aunt Ann's, at tho
foot ot the hill, and gets his break-
fast and then goes back again to lie
on the veranda or in the leaves
near by. What love is purer or
more constant than that of a faith

the Chronicle says that wi.o!o or
them.

Loki, who lived iu Hela or hell Boyd are too brainy lor that crowd.
If they possessed some other attri

chard now have the appearance cf
almost entire destruction, limbs

TiioH. Fawcett, R. L Gwtx . Jas. II. Sparoke, M. L. Fawcett
President. 1st Vice President. 2nd Vice President. Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of L1t. Airy.
INCOItPOUATEp.lICapital, $50,000, Paid Up.

t DTREGTORS, I

Tlw Fawcett. J. II Sparger, M. L. Fawcett.'R. l- - Gwyn.'C. L. Hanks.
This bank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Farmers ana

Individuals. The accounts of the Merchants located in towns adjacent received
on favorable terms. The funds of our customers are secured by two burglar
pro f steel chests and the Yale Time Lock. Interest allowed on 8avings Deposits.
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rsr Sale by Tajler

(and that is where that bad narno butes I could mention they wouldful, well-bre- d do"? Laddie never
A Salary of $10 000 a Year.

The stockholder of the Black- -
all broken and split and tho wreck
ed appearance t almost enough to

came from), and Loki was envious
of Thor and his wife, but he did raise shinny and one of them come

dishearten one. Tho damage to
got mad with any member of the
family. Never resented a reproof;
never fctole a bone; never complain

not dare to lay his hands upon out ahead, but, poor fellows, they
are lacking in this." This wajjnst well Tobacco Company held their

annual meeting in Durham TueBalder. So he went all over the several fine orchards, it i etin:l-ed- ,
will be from $500 to ei.CvO.before the caucus nomination.ed when the children wallowed

over him or trod upon his shaggy
earth hunting for somebody or
something that had not been sworn.

day, when President Carr submit-
ted a most gratifying report, show- - The old saying that a hard s'.tc l in-

dicate a good froit year will hardDo Cotton Mill- - Pay?tail, lie loved folks more than he 1'etitit e IU lling that tho Year lbyl wa theAt Ia&t lie found the mistletoe,
which had not, because it did not next largest in volume of busine,ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS f.lFG. CO. The following letter from W. J.loved dogs. In fact, ho waged war

upon his kind and drove them
ly hold good in many puces, tor
the reason that theatre.-- are tx
badly damaged.

row out of the earth and had been Armfield. of High Point, which ap and largvt in point of profits,
since tho organization ot the Comaway, it was too bad to leave him overlooked. So Loki got a large

ttrong branch of it and threw italone. But he will be happy ajrain peared in a recent issue of the Man-

ufacturers Record, explains itself:

SJ.C WM '.
'

and ::..:." 1. 'He
... ..1 . A t A ... I ... "

w.e his c! ".: . :
and his .. a: cf .!.? fr
Tlicir fvllvw pv r z-- : rt

pany. Col. Carr was re-elec- ted

President at a salary of ten thouswhen my wife comes back, and he The effect ot tho establishment
Outrageous Conduct.

New come from Yadkin coun

with tho wind at Balder, and it
pierced his heart and killed him,
but tho mistletoe didn't mean to

can lie at her feet, for he knows and dollars a year, which by theof cotton mill in our section uponwho is his best friend. He knows

Slave sold to eninnen for 91 year.
eavintf them the dealer a profit. We are tbe
Oldest and I.arfv( nianufaitorers in Amer-Ir-a

selling Vehicles and Harness litis way ship
with privilege to examine before any money ta
paid. We pny freight both ays If not satisfac-
tory. Varrnnt for 2 yearn. Why pay an aent$IO
to fM t- - order for yon? Write your own ordex.
Itoxlnif free. We lake all risk of damage inShipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wagons, S3I to S50. Guaranteed
suine aBellfurfcjGtotaa. Surreys, $65 toSlOO
same aa sell for 1100 to ii.w. Top Buggies,
837.50, as fine a sold for SGS. Phaetons, $66
to SlOO. Farm Wagons, Wagonettes,
Milk Wagons, Delivery Wagonani Road)
Carts. Bit vixes t ua at. tumm.

business interest has been very way, it probably the largest salary
paid by any North Carolina insti ty that a dcrcn or raoroanr.cd cca CAT I Zwhat it means when he hears her do it, nor know what Loki wanted.No. 781, Bnrrey. !enci!cial and the same mav be said visited the house of II. M. Mcnev.Poor iriga was distracted withsay, "Humphrey, did you, feed tution, or received by any North
Carolinian living in the Stale. TheNo. 37. Surrey Harness. of our furniture, tobacco, spoko and Ji several night ago and drovegrief. Haider's soul went down toLaddie: '

Hela, but Woden, the good goJ,And there was a lone peafowl capital of Blackwcll' Durham Tohandle, door and saidi, blind, chair,
mattress and other factories. They

1
371 for whom Wednesday was named.sitting on the veranda railing, and

a cat peeped ac me from around
bacco Co., it fl.lw.Ow, upon
which a dividend, pavablo at once

htm and his wife and babv out m
the cold about 11 o'clock. V: eke all
their table wsre and eookir.g ves-
sels; took their ted clothing from
the house and ct fire to it and

Single,
6lo90 told hi mother that his soul wouldNo. 737. Boad Wagon.

have caused much improvement in
ths financial condition of the farm-
ers adjacent to the mil! and factocome back to her it she could get in cash, was declared.the corner and ran away. The

house looked sad and lonesome.$55 everybody and everything in the
No.7Ls,Top Buggy. ries by furnishing a homo market

for cotton, tobaco, farm produce Not Opposed to Higher IMueaiionThe clock npon tho mantel wad
silent. Spiders had made webs uti

universe to weep a tear of sorrow
for his sad fate. Thereupon old$43.00

smashed up things generally.
There is no clue to tho toughs who
composed the crowd. Money is
said to l a harmless fellow and ca

rr.irr;. J, I r. :.':rc n &

oft j- In;-- n.
: t; ..'r c :: "

r :

well-- ! tt--1 l'i l tray 1
n y i ; n d c r.: ; - t .--i : : .: r. v f i. T .

S:;1I there w as :!.a: J -- a. 1 r

the n r.i t . . .r c . I

j-- It t, dev. : I :;.
Vt 3 jk : K :;r I.f;" i :,

vvu:h wl:l. ill rcw r..
the t:l c ir. : :
T- - : !.e ;ini t;.: z, :

If the is !.? w v ; j s :
to Lt r all i.:'- -

; .. --..
Lave I oca c hire -

i .'

by tils lltr.e."
MVn, I gu t; a

wife," sAld t!.e v..i- -. V-- . , . :

Thor shook the universe and madein the corners near tbe ceiling. The and other materials. Alraot tho
entire capital invested in mills and It wa intimated two week) agoNo. 1, Karm Harness. TIT i 1 the earth to quake, and command that the Christian Advocate, theechoes of ray shoes npon tho naked

floor seemed loud louder than I one knowt what eaufed such cut- -factories in our vicinity it localKJDIAU SADDLES ..d fly SETS. Elkhart Bicycle. 2Sln.whee:a.
S pereent. oft for rash with order. Kc4 4. In pneumatic tires, weldlesa
lamp. t pay pota-- e on lilt-Bas- e Ulof , steel tubing, drop forglngs. . organ ol tho Methodist . in theed all nature to weep. And the

sun and moon and stars heard him rageoc conduct.had ever heard them, and the doors money.
The cotton mill in our section.

mo. 3, Farm Wagon. address W. B. PRATT, .Sec'y .ELKHART, IND.
and wept, and the heavens sentcreaked upon their hinges. Tho of which there are ten, some of

State, had joined with the iUptists
in their fight against tho University
and tho Normal and Industrial
School. But the last imuo of the

down great floods of tears and theplace seemed haunted. them established forty-fiv- o to fitly lias 'iso Many iY!ea.

John Garland, of Reddle' Riv
"SI! mountains and trees all moaned year ago, and quite largo for theI: and wept and wept and all the cat

Over all there hung a shadow and a
fear ;

The spirit daunted
Advocate fay it editorial and also cr township. like county, wasSouth, a a general thing have been

a ' 'tho letter from President Kilgo, of- 'J profitable, and iho industry comtie and birds and wild animals wept,
but Loki would not shed a tear.And as plain as whispered in the ear; placed in jail

Trinity College, were misconstrued;
a tew cays ago en
bigamv. He was

t .tho .arge ol it thev wtre , :.Ir ",t :and so the soul of Balder has toThe place is haunted :

1 shall not co back there alone given a preammarv i.car.ng andwait in Hela until the end of the
pares very favorable with other
manufacturing interests in regard
to profitableness. I regard the in
vestment of capital by local people

.' T

in other words, that it it not back-
ing up tho Biblical Recorder in the
latter' attack npon higher

I'.'l aU!:c. :.' ii :.

I . c - . r. v t - t, - ...bound over to court. In default cfany more, x house without a world. The poor mistletoe was tYes, You Can a 30v bond he was sent to the h cltenant a feminine voice overwhelmed with grief that it op. Garland moved to r.kea well a by outsiders in well or
1 .. ..I . . - Ml .somebody to be glad when I ah. Jtil tirrl- - i ; j r -

come and give mo welcome, is h fit Tilled Tor It. about two year ago from Mitchell
countv. Somo month ago he to km

wept tears that turned into little
berries of pearl, and it is still weep-
ing, and the little pearls keep com- -

ganizea oouinem cotton mm enwr
prises a judicious investment. atel e r ii w .. - ;

unto himself a wife by the r.a::.cAn American, who wanted totig, and that is why the mistletoe
place for spirits evil spirits, gliostf ,
haunts and witches, i am staying
with the married children now, and
their children are fixing up for

eof Mu Hall, cf Union towrh:p.Not Above Mediocrity. (to r
It i cow charged that he has lawFrom the Charlotte Observer.

lcam what profession Lc would
have hi son enter, put him in a
room with a Bible, an apple and a

I)Idrtr
is held sacred in .Norway and Swed-
en to this day, and that is why tho
beautiful white flower that comes

c Z site r; ?, f
ful wife and seven children up inChristmas. The older ones hidem it cut i.h tr.iK. . i: rt. IIt is not for Democrat to kick.
Mitchell county.in their room and lo'.k the door, dollar bill. If he found him, whenn the early spring on the moun Wo could havo wished, for the . 4 l.-i- .i Vj. .. . if, i . . .

and their mother sends them to he returned, reading the Bible, be know h.w r.irr : i ;If Ol honor of the State, that the two
ablest men tho Democrats hadtown on errands so that she may I atett Cruse. she t; k In her lit I ;would make a preacher of Taui, if

tains and in the valleys is called
"Baldcr's brow," and i the nation-
al flower of those two countries.fix somr-thin- for them while the eating the apple, a farmer, and if Lcr. La. :

Get cheap" printing if you

want it. But we doubt ifyou

want it. If you want a job

done in a style to command

attention, take it to I

The yadkin Valley eWs,
Mount Airy, N. O.

Ransom and Vance were sup7.
t are cone some clad surplice. But this is enough of this vcrv planted, since tho tide ha tarried. iiucrvTievj ia uicuoitar ui.i a uaua- -

cr. When ho returned he found designers' it tho dccoiatioa efdoesn't matter much whether wem
FttI naogetit ic!.::'.f : :bv tho two ablest men of tho op--pretty legend. I read it when 1

was young, and I never see the
mistletoe but what 1 respect it, aud

have the right day oi not for
Christinas. One day is as irood as

the boy sitting on tho Bible with
the dollar bill in hi pocket and the

fancy plate or dUhcs by using eld
postage stamp and letters cut ire m
postal card, the sarr.c being glued

xition. W o wish that Judge
Jynum. Capt. Price, Col. Boyd or Mr. Ju. K. S;h . i:i. f Im

another to commemorate the his Dr. Mott had been elected. Nonecan, almost imagine. that its
c- -

pearly pp!o almost devoured. He made
a oliiician out of htm.toric evei when the bavior was It is

tUcctof these would havo reflected tho upon the bottom or side,
attonishing the artiitlsticm uerncs once were icare. oupcreu

tions may be foolish, but it is hu

tillc, Va, th-- ? will Ir. - rr
Hat, w'lll Lc-- d rev. aI a:
v:IIc, Vs . ar i Mr. II. C. I

the well Lr;n . t -.

tsrer cf M ar:I-- s .! v ;i : t- -

North Carolina sentiment in theborn. Of course, grown up people,
reflective people, should have sol

a a m m a
capable ot t;ng produced.man to have tnem even the In Senate, but in point of ability they

emn, grateful thoughts while ming dians see God in clouds and hearSi
m would have measured op creditably number ot young lad;e in lirt-cr.s-bor-

have excruted tome beautiful
Appomattox Once 31 ore.

'Surrender. the Virrini tvt- -Him in the wind. I would rather ith their predecessors. Butler work ia thi line vcrv recently,
ling with the children in their hap-
py sports and frolics, but man was
not created to be an ascetic or a re

tlic'3 cut, c- - a ; : - --

ty U'crg-I-- g to h. f. A

cacle thai w..I tui Z, :
and Pritchard do not rank above. oflice, where, under the famous ap saw the Record.!iave a poetical, imaginative mind

than to be a cold, calculating,
exact man without dream or reve

mediocrity. Neither of them will
make any impression in the Senate.cluse or a hermit or to wear a sol-

emn countenance every day in the The Highest Wage i:vrr raid.ries "or scLtiraent. Will Sue le:i:. ;;.ecl O

ple tree, Lee handed lit wrd to
U rant, i, "Appomattox, once
more. The PototHco Department
lias found a way of bringing about
the change by calling the new coun-
ty seat, formerly known is Ne

year.
UGGIES, PHAETONS, CARTS, "For 'tis said that sinners and paints

Senator' IVichard'a Career.

Hon. Jeter C. Prichard. who was
The Trade" Carried Out.

mav smile

Trxi ta B seals Cos-- w.

Prrbably the highest wage ever
paid a man for actual service were
those paid by tho late Jay Gcu'd
to hi son Gcorsa They were

From the News and Observer.
The

er--n ty have i

rr.ia c f tha I

r..cd'.a:e! v i- -i

: rs
- ...

. I '
aII

Once or twice or thrice in awhile. Mondav niirht nominated bv theAnd even be merrj without guile." During the campaign, this paper braska," "ttcst Apjomittox, and
restoring to the original Appomat-
tox it historic name.03 ' r' Y The observing of Christmas is a stated that, acting for the l.ep, ex-- t ::.i f

Republican caucus to fill out
Vance unexpired term, is a natiro
of Tennessee, served his time a an

foOO.wOa year, i he arrange cent
existed dunng the last tlx teaia cfkind of compound that has come Pops and Boodlers Jeter C. I ntch- -

ir.v WAT de
of zr.z ..down to us through ages, and has ard, Marion Butler aud Richmond tho elder Gould life, acd ta con w Iapprentice in a printing ofhee,

worked at tho "case' ia a rrintini?got mixed with the customs of Pearson made a bargain the terms sideration of the salary GeorgeShame! Shame! Shame!

The effort to deprive belple ex- -of which were :many nations. In tact, almost office at Bakersville, N. C; became a. ;: ir-1. Butler would sell oat theeverything that we have inherited
Confederate soldier of the pittance

V.ri a- - ! wl:
sc..s rt Z

lut the r
thee are d.t z..

a revenue othcer; rxad law and wa
admitted to tho bar; ha served in
the Legislature: wa tho RenubH

Populists for and in consideration
of a scat in the Uaitcd States Sen

iruui Dygone centuries is a mixt-
ure. Our religion, our politics.

(toQid practically msnaged the cui-tifariou- a

financial interest cf hi
father.

IJurned to Iealh.
Near White Plains. Willej coan- -

granted by the btato it shameful.
A bill to this end ha been intro-
duced in the Senate bv Maj. 11. L
Grant. Senator from "Wavne. who

can candidate for Lt. Governor inour names or men ana oi .rungs
and of the davs of the week and

ate.
2. Piichard would deliver tho

Republican voters for and in con 1S02. and for Congress in lbW,
the months of the year have come both time being defeated. He is

tv. on Tccedav afteTioon, Januarydown to us from different source. is himself a pensioner upon the
United States, although an able--sideration jf a scat in the United

States Senate. atout thirty-seve- n year old, is a loth. Ld Allen, colored, aged s- -)The Latins gave ns our botany and strong and aggressive Itepubhcanmateria medica; the Greeks our as 3. Pearson would carry the bag years, wa burned to death. Shebodied man. Shame! Shame!!
Shame ! ! ! --Winston Sentinel.partisan, and had the active aist- -

and furnish the money to carry out a nee of Butler iu hi last contest. wa alone in Lcr Louse when it
caught a fire and was too fcelle

tronomy; the Phoeuicuri3 our fig-
ures; the Italians our painting aud
music: a dozen nations cave ns our

the conspracv, for and in consid
to L--rt out. The building waseration of Butler's and Pritchard's Catarrh Cannot be Cured

wlthLoeo.1 AptlU-aiWr- . as thee c.ctirt
English FpaTin IJnlment removes all

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and burned to tho ground and nothing
reach tl rat of l.ee. Catarrh U a bat the bone cf the old cvlcrrd

composite language, and tho Scan-
dinavians the best of our mytholo-
gy. All mixed up from di tic rent

lUemishes from horses, Bloud tpins.
omn euld be found.blil or coCMxlcallvaal di a--e, aaJ la

tnler to rare It j o txut take ItternlCurt, hplints. bweeney, lUnc-iioe- e,

reme4it. Halls Catarrh Curs Is t ik aMines, eprains, all bwolJen inroats,
Coughs, etc Have by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder

natrons we have banta Claus and
St Nicholas and Kris Kringle and
the holly and the ivy and mistletoe

iatemally, and acts CiftrtJr t Ik
aad mnui oarfaor. Jtall'o Cal arta Car

promise to elect him to the United
States House of Representatives.

All these things were told by
the Democratic papers during the
campaign. The Republicans and
Populists, with a pretence of in-

dignation, jjenied that such a
"trade1 had been made, and de
nounced the Democrats for slander-mj- r

them.

ful Blemish Cur ever known, hold
by Tatloe A llmsta,

Mt Airy, N.C.and the Christmas carols that date
ta not a qaack nrJ: joe. It was r rtmct ed

by of the beat f hytkiaa la tlia
eouu'y for years, aad Is a reru'-a- r y rerrip-tlo- o.

It la eowpoai t--f tlt Wa4 teakca
kneva. eotnfciue.1 lib t!e tri blood pari
firra. artier d.rvctly an t?e miwii ear--

away back to the third century. 1

was ruminating about the influence

And in short anjtliing to ride in can be had by calling on SPARGER
& AS II BY, at Globe Warehouse. j

Greensboro Nurseries,
1,000,000 !

Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees !

Jines and Shrubbery in Almost Endless Variety.

Thoroughbred Poland China Pigs, entitled to registration, at reasonable prices.
Also Fancy Poultry. Write for prices, and get the best.

Stale Fair Grounds to be Hold.that Scandinavian mythology lias
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In November, Reason was elect fae". To jwffect c"tlislJa ef Ike
laCTedtrnie im mLmi trocar earn atder--It it learned that, contrarv to

general opinion, the last State Fair fal reaalle ia trttrirx Catarrh. 5id fur

exercised over tho civilized world.
Here aie the names of the days of
the week that are upon cur lips all
our lives: The day of the sun. the

ed.
Prichard got the short term.
Butler Las the long term.

tearfimoa'ali, f--w.

F. J. CHENEY A CO. rmp Tlelo. O.

SoUt One I'ai m.

The Southern Tobacccnut, cf
Richmond, tells cs that Col. Jchi
S. Cunningham, of Person countr,
N. CL, ha sold to Mr. L. M. Thy-e- r,

of Wisconsin, one cf his fine
farms, ia that county, for $15,-X- .

Mr. Thayer will make it hi home
and raise the csual product cf that
sect i or., but will make a specialty
of fine stock.

Many si u Worn a&d ajtxrat:.t jr
rases of rteus-.slit- that were
to t icx-uraL- ie ar.d aree;ted as I '.e

Ucce, tsT y elded to CUter Iss's
1'a.n Bains much to Ca saryr.ae ard
jrral.nVation of lh rra. tr sp-pitcat-

will rrlieva tie yaa ar4
and its couned tae lr:urea an

did not pay expense. Interest on
the mortgage debt i four year in
arrears and unlets Raleigh or theThis carries oat the trade" today of tho moon, the day of Twis- -

the very letter. public give aid, the fair gronnddeg, the god ot war; the day ot
Woden, tne good god of tho earth; A mistake i apt to atti act moreDemocratic prophecy is thus ful will be told in tho spring. The attention to to than a virtue.the day of Thor, the cod of the bondholder arts mainly men ot
heavens; the day of Fiiga, his wife,

filled.

Hackles Arnica Salve. small mean and aro no longer able There are ouh in thi world
nrtl w5sh to cal1 special attention to my Shade Trees. Largest and finest as--
"renfent in the State.

JOHN A. YOUNG, Owner and Proprietor. and the day of Saturn, the god of that have the gift ot finding joyThe Best 8ai.v 1b ibm wt-U- l fur Cnuagriculture. All these have come to carry the burden.

All Free.
Urals. Sort, Ulcrs, feU Bhtum, Ftr, everywhere.down to us from those who, like Sam, Tetter. Chapped Hand, tailblala.
Corn and ail Skin Eruption, and poai- -the Ephcsians, worshiped the an

X know aa old aoktirr ho had chnonTbooe who bare used Dr. King's New rgertaal eure. For sale ty I. A. 11 o- -tlrelv cure Pile, or o pay reqair4. Itknown god. ihey have come le diarrhea of kee star-dir-r to haveU rnaraateod to rive Perfect tuCcltoo ton. Irorxt, Xlo-un- t Airy, . Ctea permanently eured by takirg
Chamberlain's CoUe. Cholera and lUr- -

Discovery know Its ral ue, and tboe w bo
have cot, have now the opportunity to
try it Frwu Call on the advertised
Drurrtt and ret a Trial Bottle. Free.

changed a little angliciaed but
their orgin is all an imaginative
myth. Perhaps the children should

or money refutvicd. Prie 23 eeiiti rr
box. For le by Taylor at Ilaatxr, Drojr-riat- i,

yfoaal Airy, and J. A. Nom, Filet

R. L. flAYHORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ITTonnC Airy, If, C.
Prf cf ee in the Stale and Federal coor

an ' ccVff - rAim. All baainesa entm.
d 1 receir prompt atttatlcr.

The real Lpp.ne cf lifecannct
be bought with money, and therha Kemedy," says Ldward rhatnp.k,

a prominent drvf ut of Xlinoeapolt.Send your name and addreaa to ILK.Muotain.be told (hat Scandinavia once in .11- -

.

GE0. W. SPARGER,"
Attorney at Law & Notary PubUc,

Mount Airy, nr. c.

irl SpecU1 Iance placed In staacompanies upon liberal tenaa.

Minn. I hat so-- 4 ln remedy la tt:sBucklen A Co.. Chicaro. and ret a ssm poor may Lave it a wci aa ilc
Ti-- l f.T ? ' -- r .'Itch on human, mange or hor.cluded Norway, Sweden, Lapland.

That cold, bleak country was settled
city for over seten years arvd consider it
superior to any other medrir. now on

tle box of Ir. King's New Life Illls,
Free, a well as a eopy of Ciud todoga and all stock, cured in 30 minute

by Voolford's Hanitary Lotion This the market fur towel eoen t!a.cta.
to IVsver a- - ! rf. -- a r-- I

r.'.i sTd I t : c

d;- -t It- h-- r r -
'

away back in the ages by a bar dy,

rich.
(toed manners' are a part ct god

mora!, and it I a much ycurduty
ayoar interest to practice tcth.

Health and House hold Inatnx-to- r, t ree.
All of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing. Taylor A

rffSS & KAO KCK?S C.?.tO.OF3 rj f "y Tubular i u.J..n htly m nslsc fUs. a,glaes LelprTf. a
and SO rent botllea of this remedy tor
sal by P. A. Houston, lruri.t. Mountindustrious, imaginative people. never fails. Bold by

Tatloe Jk Basxzs,
Ml Airy, N. Cpersceard .No pain. f. IIIm-w- ES3 .'y They were brave, but not aggres-- Alry,.s.C.Banners lrogstor.jew i ora, tout oepoa. Ma sor twos aaa proof, x j.


